Water safety training as a potential means of reducing risk of young children’s drowning
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Abstract

Objectives—To determine the effects of training in swimming and water safety on young preschool children’s ability to recover safely from a simulated episode of falling into a swimming pool.

Design—Randomized trial of 12 or eight weeks’ duration water safety and swimming lessons for children 24 to 42 months old.

Outcome measures—Swimming ability, deck behavior, water recovery, and swimming to side after jumping into pool were measured before, during, and after the training program.

Results—109 children completed the study (61 in the 12 week group, 48 in the eight week group). The average age was 34.2 months, 54% were male. Swimming ability, deck behavior, water recovery, and jump and swim skills improved over baseline levels in both groups. By the end of training, the 12 week group improved more than the eight week group only in swimming ability. Improvements in water recovery and jump and swim skills were associated positively with changes in swimming ability.

Conclusions—Swimming ability and safety skills of young preschool children can be improved through training. Such programs may offer some protection for children at risk of drowning and there was no indication that this program increased the risk of drowning. However, pool fencing, other barriers around water, and parental supervision still remain the most important prevention strategies to reduce drowning in young children.

(J injury Prevention 1995; 1: 228–233)
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Each year 700 children under 5 years old die from drowning in the United States, making drowning the third leading cause of death in this age range. Of these, children between 2 and 3 years are at greatest risk. Near drowning carries a high risk of serious neurological sequelae in survivors, with nearly all who require cardiopulmonary resuscitation dying or being left with severe brain injury. Thus, primary prevention remains the most effective tactic to significantly reduce the risk of mortality and serious morbidity from drowning.

To address this problem, passive approaches such as four sided fencing with self latching gates have received attention. Despite their proven effectiveness and their attractiveness as passive prevention strategies, these have not been widely adopted in the United States.

Another popular but unproved prevention strategy is teaching swimming and water safety skills to young children. This has been vigorously promoted by the Red Cross, the YMCA, and other organizations, and widely publicized by the mass media. Nevertheless, its effectiveness in reducing mortality or morbidity has not been adequately evaluated. Some experts have even raised concerns that swimming lessons may increase the risk of drowning by lessening toddlers’ fear of the water and creating a false sense of security in parents.

Adverse effects of swimming on infants and toddlers have been reported, including water intoxication and various infectious diseases. For these reasons, many organizations (including the American Academy of Pediatrics) have hesitated to support water safety and swimming lessons for young children.

The purpose of this study is to begin to investigate the possibility of reducing preschool children’s risk of drowning by providing training in swimming skills and water safety. It is not feasible to conduct a prospective trial with decreased drowning episodes as an outcome. The annual rate of drowning in this age group is approximately six per 100,000. Thus, over one million children would have to be studied to observe a 50% risk reduction. An increase in water safety skills, and recovery from a simulated episode of falling into a pool are, therefore, used as a proxy for decreased drowning risk.

The study was based upon the following hypotheses. First, swimming ability would be positively related to the degree of participation in the training program. Second, children with water safety training would exhibit safer behavior at the poolside than children with less training. Third, children with more training would act more competently in simulated high risk situations than children with less training. Fourth, children’s swimming ability would be positively related to their water safety behavior.

Fifth, children’s developmental and behavioral characteristics would have independent effects on water safety behavior before training, and on changes due to instruction.

Subjects and methods

SUBJECTS

This study population consisted of children between 24 and 42 months of age at entry into the study. Children and families were recruited...
by letters at the child care centers and follow up telephone calls over an 18 month period from middle income Seattle area child care centers near public pools chosen for the study. We felt that families with more limited resources would have difficulty coming to all the training and testing sessions. Children were only accepted if they had no prior swimming training and no chronic medical or developmental disability, based on parents’ completion of the revised Denver Prescreening Developmental Questionnaire. Participants received $50 upon completion of the last measures. This study was approved by the human subjects review committee of Children’s Hospital and Medical Center and the University of Washington.

DESIGN
The study used a randomized design with repeated measures at four times (see figure). Children were randomly assigned to either 12 weeks or eight weeks of twice weekly swimming and water safety instruction. To be included in the analysis at the conclusion of the study, children in the 12 week group had to have missed no more than five of the 24 lessons given, and children in the eight week group had to have missed no more than three of their 16 lessons. The sample size was based on practical considerations of funds available and on sample size estimates giving a power of 80% to detect a 20% difference in skill level before and after training.

Water safety skills were initially measured in both groups at time 1 (T1) and the swimming ability of the 12 week group was also assessed at this time. Training in the eight week group was delayed by eight weeks (from the initial observation time) to allow for assessment of the effect of the study instruments themselves on children’s water safety and behavior. After eight weeks of training for the 12 week group, and eight weeks of no training for the eight week group, water safety skills were again measured at time 2 (T2). Swimming ability of both groups was again assessed. After four more weeks of training for the 12 week group, and eight weeks for the eight week group, water safety skills and swimming ability were measured in both groups at time 3 (T3, note that T3 was four weeks earlier for the 12 week than for the eight week group). A final measurement of water safety skills was conducted 12 weeks after the end of the training in both groups at time 4 (T4). No attempt was made to control the amount of time spent in the water other than during the intervention.

WATER SAFETY TRAINING PROGRAM
All children participated in biweekly water safety and swimming lessons. The curriculum was designed for preschool age children, based upon the American Red Cross program.13-15 It emphasized three sets of skills: (1) out-of-water safety behavior (‘deck behavior’); (2) swimming ability; and (3) in-water safety skills. Instruction was provided in groups of approximately six children, accompanied in the pool by their parents. Instructors were trained by the Children’s Hospital and Medical Center swimming program director, who made random checks of the quality of instruction in approximately 10% of the lessons throughout the study.

MEASURES
Study measurements and their scheduled administration times are shown in table 1.

Demographic and general child behavior information
A number of child and family variables were assessed. At T1, parents were asked to provide educational and occupational information on themselves and their spouse/partners (A Hollingshead, Department of Sociology, Yale University, 1975; unpublished). They completed the general development scale of the Minnesota Child Development Inventory (MCDI) to estimate their children’s developmental levels,16 and the Achenbach 2–3 year Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) to measure behavioral concerns.17 18

Swimming ability
Using a structured grading scheme based upon that developed by Erbaugh,19 20 instructors rated swimming ability. In this system, in which higher scores indicated greater ability, children were tested at T1, T2, and T3 for the 12 week group, and at T2 and T3 for the eight week group. Examples of the skills rated included holding their face in water for three seconds, recovering from prone position, rolling back-to-front, propulsive kicking, beginner stroke for five feet, independently entering and exiting pool, and jumping into the pool independently.

Water safety skills
Children’s water safety skills were measured in three ways by direct observation. (1) Deck behavior consisted of six items of children’s behavior around the pool deck that would increase the risk of drowning: for example, running around pool edge, pushing other children, and getting into water without an adult. These behaviors were each assessed both while the children were clothed and in their swimsuits. Deck behavior was scored during the few minutes before the actual swimming lessons began, with higher scores indicating riskier
behavior. (2) Water recovery, that is the ability to recover and stand up when dropped from two feet above the water (which was at the shallow end of the pool two feet deep), was assessed, first, with the instructor releasing the child, and if the child resisted, with the parent releasing the child. If the child resisted release from two feet above the water, the adult would attempt release from the water’s surface. (3) Jump and swim, that is the ability to jump from edge of pool into the pool and swim back to the side. The child was initially asked to do this by the observer, if the child refused the observer, the child was then asked to jump by the parent. If the child resisted jumping from the side, she or he was released by the adult in the pool to swim to the side. The child was not required to climb out of the pool. Water recovery and jump and swim were ordinarily rated from the less difficult challenges to the more difficult as described above, with higher scores indicating greater skill. Independent observers blind to children’s group assignments conducted all observations and ratings, with frequent random reliability checks by the research coordinator. All were assessed at T1, T2, T3, and T4.

DATA ANALYSIS
Repeated measures analysis of variance was used to assess the effects of the intervention, as well as duration of training. T1 measures were compared with T4, and the differences between the eight week and 12 week groups were compared at T1, T2, T3, T4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>Data collected and measurement times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Measure</td>
<td>Measurement time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demographic and general child behavior information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents’ education and occupation</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDI</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBCL</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming ability in each group</td>
<td>12 week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water safety skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deck behavior</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water recovery</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump and swim</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results
STUDY STAMPLE
At the beginning of the study (T1), 162 children were enrolled: 91 randomly assigned to the 12 week group and 71 to the eight week group. Although equal numbers of children were initially assigned to the two groups, there was drop out before the study began at T1. This differential early drop out continued throughout the study, precluding equal group sizes, and was probably related to the extra measurement session in the eight week group before swimming lessons began. Even so, the two groups did not differ significantly on age or gender. About 67% of the sample fell in the two highest categories of socioeconomic status; although somewhat fewer families in the 12 week group were in the highest category, the difference in these proportions was not significant (see table 2).

By the end of the study 109 children had met all of the criteria for inclusion in the analyses. Their mean (SD) age was 34.2 (5.5) months, with boys comprising 54% of the sample. As at T1, the two groups did not differ significantly in these characteristics. As before, despite apparent under-representation of 12 week group families in the highest category of socioeconomic status compared with the eight week group, the difference did not reach significance. There were no differences between the 109 children who completed the study and the 53 children who dropped out on gender, age distribution, socioeconomic status, or baseline skills in water safety, deck behavior, or water recovery. Reasons for drop out were primarily inability to come to training and/or testing sessions.

WATER SAFETY OUTCOME MEASURES
Swimming ability
Both groups showed highly significant improvements in swimming ability during the eight weeks after the beginning of training (T1–T2 for the 12 week group, T2–T3 for the eight week group) (Wilks’ λ multivariate F (1, 49) = 141.00, p < 0.0001). This improvement continued to week 12 (T1–T3) (Wilks’ λ multivariate F (1,51) = 164.71, p < 0.0001). The eight week group was significantly superior to the 12 week group at the first lesson (T1 for the 12 week group, T2 for the eight week), and at eight weeks (T2 for the 12 week group, T3 for the eight week), but not when compared with the 12 week group’s final ability. However, the two groups’ improvement over time did not differ significantly from one another (table 3). These changes from before to after training represent improvements in skill from being able to only bob in the water initially to being able to kick propulsively by the end of the training.

Deck behavior
Deck behavior varied significantly from T1 through T4, only because of a significant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2</th>
<th>Characteristics of participating children and families at beginning and end of water safety training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group</td>
<td>12 week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline assessment (T1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male (%)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD) age in months</td>
<td>31.0 (5.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SES (%, at level)*</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final assessment (T4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male (%)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD) age in months</td>
<td>34.6 (5.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SES (%, at level)*</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SES = socioeconomic status.
improvement at T4 (multivariate F (3, 45) = 3·17, p < 0·03). There were no significant differences between the 12 week and eight week groups (table 4).

### Water recovery

With training, water recovery scores improved steadily and significantly in both groups (multivariate F (3, 43) = 33·70, p < 0·0001 for change over time). The 12 week group improved immediately (from T1 to T2 — the beginning of their training period), and continued to do so through T4. The eight week group also made significant improvement between T2 and T3 (their training period) so at the end of the training there was no significant difference between the two groups (table 5).

### Jump and swim

As with the water recovery scores, jump and swim scores improved over time (multivariate F (3, 41) = 5·07, p < 0·005), with the 12 week group’s improvement slightly, but non-significantly, greater than the eight week’s (table 6).

### Relationship of swimming ability with water safety skills

Swimming ability was not significantly correlated with deck behavior, water recovery, and jump and swim scores for either the 12 week or the eight week groups at the beginning of training. Likewise, swimming ability was not significantly correlated with deck behavior at the last lesson for either group (end of 12th week, end of eighth week, respectively), but was moderately correlated at the last lesson with water recovery scores \( r = 0·54, p < 0·0001 \) for the 12 week group, \( r = 0·51, p < 0·0003 \) for the eight week group) and with the 12 week group’s jump and swim scores \( r = 0·72, p < 0·0001 \).

### Relationship of developmental and behavioral characteristics with swimming ability and water safety skills

Small, positive correlations (that is, in the 0·2 to 0·3 range) were found between chronological age, MCIDI developmental age, and MCIDI developmental quotient, and swimming ability, deck behavior, water recovery, and jump and swim. In general, older children (chronologically and developmentally) had better water recovery and jump and swim scores at T2 and T3. However, none of the correlations between the developmental variables and the outcome variables at T4 were significant. Gender and CBCL score were not significantly related to any of the outcome variables.

### Discussion

In this study of 109 young preschool age children, instruction in swimming and water safety significantly improved swimming ability. It also improved two measures of in-water safety skills that attempted to simulate drowning risk. In contrast, out-of-water safety skills showed minimal improvement. The greatest changes took place during the first eight weeks of instruction, although some improvements continued for children receiving a further four weeks of training. Improvement was stronger, and appeared sooner, for water recovery skills than for jump and swim skills. Water safety behavior was strongly related to swimming ability after eight weeks’ training. This improvement in water safety skills was not only statistically significant but also reflected real changes in abilities. The swimming skills acquired, and the increased ability to recover from a fall into a pool, represent potentially lifesaving skills.

While this study provided one of the few direct tests of the benefits of water safety instruction for young preschool age children, it has several limitations. First, it used simulated risk as a proxy for drowning and near drowning. A cohort study or experiment with submersion incidents as the outcome was not feasible and would not be ethically acceptable. We believed that the proxy used was a reasonable simulation of a young child falling into a pool. Because of safety concerns in the...
study, we did not assess the impact of the intervention on more realistic drowning scenarios, for example, falling into and getting out of a pool without an adult present. We also do not know how well our tests measured the ability of a child to avoid or survive a real submersion episode. There was no way to "validate" these measures further.

Second, the comparison group (eight week) received training as well as the full treatment group (12 week), diminishing the possible differences between the two conditions. This comparison group allowed us to test the short term changes in swimming skills without an intervention, as well as any possible effect of the testing procedures themselves on skills. In addition, it would have been difficult to recruit subjects without offering any training. The two groups were similar demographically, although the eight week group had a somewhat higher, but non-significant, proportion of families at the highest socioeconomic level. The two groups were similar at baseline in their deck behavior, water recovery, and jump and swim scores — our major outcome measures. However, the eight week group had higher swimming ability at initial assessment than did the 12 week group. The reasons for this are unknown, but as safety skills and swimming ability were unrelated at baseline, the effect on the outcome should be small.

Third, the study sample was self selected (that is, parents volunteered their children), and thus were more likely to have some interest in water safety. The effects of this on the children's performance is unknown. The children participating in the study were mostly from middle and upper income families. The response of children from poorer and less educated families to the intervention is unknown, limiting generalizability of the results.

There were somewhat more families in the highest socioeconomic strata in the eight week group. However, there were no differences in the proportion of children in the two lowest strata, in which one might expect to see some effect on the intervention. The duration of the swimming lessons of eight to 12 weeks may also limit the generalizability of the study results, as such lessons may not be available to some families. Future studies should examine the effectiveness of fewer lessons and shorter intervention on swimming skills and water safety.

Fourth, the artificiality of the study setting (that is, participating in a research and training study, and receiving payment) may have affected the behavior of the children and their parents, although the children's age would lessen this effect.

Fifth, the relatively short duration of children's involvement in the study limited our ability to assess how long the effect persists, especially if it is not reinforced.

Finally, the study did not attempt to measure any potential negative effects of the intervention, such as an over confidence on the part of children and/or their parents after the training. Some injury prevention strategies have proved potentially harmful, such as the effect of drivers' education which lowered driving age and increased the number of motor vehicle crashes in young drivers. These potential negative effects are important to evaluate and should be examined in future, larger studies of water safety training.

This study should be viewed as an exploratory effort to provide information on the effectiveness of water safety training. The ability to fully test the intervention with a large scale experiment using submersion or drowning as an outcome is limited, given the relative rarity of these events. Such an evaluation will require quasi-experimental methods, such as a case-control study in which the exposure of interest is prior water safety training.

Despite the above limitations, the results of this study offer several implications for parents and others interested in the safety of young children around water. First, water safety is not a simple entity. Different aspects are affected by training in different ways, for example, deck behavior did not improve significantly, despite the improvement in in-water safety skills. While water — safety training for young preschool age children may reduce their risk of drowning, it does not have a similar effect on their poolside behavior, and thus their risk of falling in. Finally, while there was no support for the concern that water safety instruction increases young children's risk of drowning, their improved skills do not reduce the need for adult monitoring, supervision, and safety awareness. The potential impact of such a program on decreasing parental vigilance must be further assessed, because vigilance is a crucial element in any drowning prevention program.

IMPLICATIONS FOR PREVENTION

We believe that the results of this study show that there are potential benefits for young preschool age children in learning swimming and water safety skills. This study should be repeated by others; if the results are replicated, swimming and water safety training should be promoted as part of a drowning prevention program for this age range. However, a comprehensive approach would incorporate passive protection, such as water barriers and personal flotation devices, active measures such as water safety and swimming instruction, and parental awareness and supervision. All such elements should be advocated strongly to optimize water safety and enjoyment for young children.
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† Transport minister needs head examined over helmet use

This was the headline used for a letter I wrote to our local paper complaining about the transport minister’s reasons for not wishing to introduce helmet legislation. His explanation was the old chestnut: you can’t pass a law (or enforce one) until some mythical proportion of the population is already, in effect, in compliance. (I wish I knew where this came from). Although I think my letter was a good one, it was greatly enhanced by one that appeared below it from a parent describing how her 10 year old was rendered unconscious after colliding with a car. The helmet was ‘smashed in on one side from the impact’ — ample testimony to the force absorbed. Interestingly, she concluded by stating her belief in how important it is for parents to set a good example, and asserting that she always wears a helmet.

More on bike helmets

A columnist in the Globe and Mail (which describes itself as Canada’s national newspaper) wrote a piece with the title ‘Why helmet laws treat adults like children’. His arguments were simply incredible (literally so). Apart from a raft of irrelevant and misleading statistics, he argued that ‘The costs of mandatory helmets is measured not only in dollars but in lives. The added nuisance of finding and wearing a helmet will cause a certain number of bike trips to be replaced with car trips; . . . That means more chance of auto accidents, and fewer health benefits from cycling’. I am simply unable to follow this logic. Can anyone help? (Globe and Mail, June 21, 1995.)

Tales of an inept bikeriding editor

After finally deciding to replace my old and beloved bike helmet with a lighter, more jazzy one, I find myself quite unable to figure out how to adjust the straps to ensure a proper fit. Does anyone have any SIMPLE advice that an aging bicyclist is likely to understand?